
HUD DOES NOT OWN NOR IS HUD SELLING THIS REAL ESTATE 1
PURCHASE 1

W opportunity simiffmivf WBBWIB owihtmmronvatuorry

woodside village apartments
1019 east 20th avenue

anchorage alaska 99501

the above property Is offofferedered by the owner pursuant to the lowuw income housing
preservation and resident homeownership act of 1990 for six months this
offer is only open to resident councils and community based nonnonprofltsnonprofitsprofits with at

least 50 resident support who agree to maintain low income affordabilityaffordability

restrictions on the property for the nextned six months it Is also open to all nonprofit

organizations and state and local government agencies offers from other qualified

purchasers will not be considered until the end of a twelve month period

the following information is provided for informational purposes onlyonty
name and address of owner unkompositionuwacompositlon
eleanor zappone type number

woodside village ltd partnership 1 BR 16 units

national housing partnership 2131112 BR13111 28 units

1225 eye st suite 601 3 BR 76 unitsWs
washington DC 20005 461114 BR6111 60 units

2023268031202 326 8031

earnest money deposit transfer preservation value
50000 52481005248.100

all potential purchasers mustMM contact the owners directly however
interested nonprofit purchasers mustmud submit an expression of interest to

gloriagloda garcia
US department of HUD

seattle federal office 801buildingding

909 first avenue suite 190
seattle WA 981049810419810410001 DOD1000

20620622052352062202205235220 5235

potential purchasers may send their names to receive copies of
prescribed notices to the above HDDHUD office

impressionsixpressionslxpressions of interest winwill includeimiude 1 a statement that theme purchaserpurchaseelspurchaseelsls a resident
council a nonprofit orgaorganizationadon or a state or local government agency 2 a copy
of the organizations articles of incorporation charter orof bylaws 3 a listust of

officers or directors 4 evidence of section 501 c status or application there oftof
5 any owner affiliation or 6 establishment of a subsidiary purchaser itI1 any

A successful anewotleror must submit a plan of action to purchaso theth volpropertyperty andmd mustmgt
agreagree to maintain low income use restrictions at orthe project lorfor its remolremaningning useful lifeINS


